From: Geraint Roberts <askجمال7923-6893c08c@asktheeu.org>
Sent: vendredi 1 mai 2020 10:37
To: GROW ACCES DOCUMENTS
Subject: access to documents request - Documents related to meetings about chemicals regulation with trade bodies and companies

Dear Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and SMEs,

Under the right of access to documents in the EU treaties, as developed in Regulation 1049/2001, I am requesting documents which contain the following information:

a) details of discussions, meetings (including virtual online meetings and discussions) and decisions about existing or proposed EU legislation or guidance related to chemicals, including deadlines for implementation, consultations or information reporting that you have held since March 1st 2020.

I would prefer for this information to be sent to me in machine-readable electronic format, to the email address provided below.

Thank you.
Yours sincerely

Geraint Roberts

-------------------------------------------------------------------
This is a request for access to information under Article 15 of the TFEU and, where applicable, Regulation 1049/2001 which has been sent via the AsktheEU.org website. Please kindly use this email address for all replies to this request: askجمال7923-6893c08c@asktheeu.org

If GROW-ACCES-DOCUMENTS@ec.europa.eu is the wrong address for information requests to Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and SMEs, please tell the AsktheEU.org team on email team@asktheEU.org

This message and all replies from Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and SMEs will be published on the AsktheEU.org website. For more information see our dedicated page for EU public officials at https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.asktheeu.org/en/help/officers__;!IDOxrgLBm!RHXwVr3wmK6AfJ12C8YoNupea02xQ5ONlux2x1QQXssuC10nVt71SVFl6zYHrF1LSg6pBM3jXgkrJow$
Please note that in some cases publication of requests and responses will be delayed.